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KO-COMMIES B R EA K  KUM RIVER LINE

TROOPS GUARD MINED BRIDGE IN KOREA—P fr .  Robert L. Litvdie, Rockway Bt'ach, 
Calif., left, and Pvt. G. \V. .Martin, Fort Worth, Texas, guard a mined bridge near Amer
ican 105 Howitzer positions. (NEA Telephoto by Ed Hoffman).

Dead Or Dying

Wounded Tell Story 
O f Korean Debacle
By C )i«rlri Corddry

I'nited l*re«» .\viation Writer
A. U. S. A IK  BASK IN' JAPAN 

July M (L 'l ’ l —  Kour »er»reanU 
rarefully lifted a litter from a C- 
47 (lo.tpital plane today. The hlaii- 
ket wa* drawn over the ioldier’a 
face.

He had died en route from Kor 
ea. Virginia l*eran, 27-year-old 
fliftht nurse, had worked valiant
ly adminialerinit trarutfuaions, but 
to no avail.

As the rtretrher waa placed in 
an ambulance alonit with the mld- 
ied’s battle equipment and |MTsnn- 
al effects, a little group of air
men who a.'acmbled noar the plane 
stood silently under the broiling 
sun, grimacing and shaking their 
heads.

Casualtiee are being evacuated 
from Korea by air at a rapid pat e. 
At intervals during the day and 
night, t'.-47 traneports laud here 
with the wounded and stretcher 
cases.

The wounded tell almost iden- 
tiral stories. Th'e Americans 'an' 
badly outnumberetl, urgently need 
more weapons and equipment, but 
courageously are carrying out a

delaying action.
.Nurse I'eean, of Queens, New 

York, brought b.-td news, .'the re
ported that thi.s was expected to 
be her last trip out o f the Amer
ican airstrip near the front lines.

s s s
If developments bear oat the

pretliotion, it will mean that cas
ualties will have to be brought 
overland to a less advanced strip 
for aerial evacuation.

I.t. Pecan, who has been in tho 
Air Korro fiv^ years, is one of 
five flight nurses working around 
the elock. Patients average 1 5 jier 
flight, fhere are 10 other nurses, 
she said.

.She looked tired but was cheer- 
fu land pleasant with the wound
ed.

Nine litters debarked from her 
flight this afternoon, including one 
casualty who app<‘ared to have

AMERICAN TANKMAN

SkL J. R- Glaze of Dallas, 
Texas, wouldn't say die In 
Korea. Glaze, riding in an 
American tank which was 
set afire, jumped to t h e  
ground near an Infantry 
group, took a bazooka from 
their unit and optmed fire 
on tho advancing Red tanks 
from a position of only 10 
yards away. (NEA Tele
photo).

For Good UsmI Cars 
(Tra4o-Ua aa tka Naw Otda) 

Oskaraa Malar Caaspsay, Kaatlaad

Eastland Rainfall 
Totals 2.25 Inches 
During 48 Hours
Rainfall In Kastland from 10 

a. m. Thursday to 10 a. m. Fri
day wa.s 1.10 inches, J. A. Beard 
reports. *

Purinif the previous 24 hours 
l.IO inches o f rain fell in the 
city, making a total o f 2.2!> inches 
for the 4H hour |>eriod.

From midnight Wednc.sday to 
midnight Thursday, 1.32 inches 
fell at the Leon Station. An ad
ditional .04 inches fell up to 8 
a. m. Friday at the station.

.Skies were still overcast in hjwl- 
land Friday morning with occas
sional light showers. More rain 
was predicted for the day.

been bleeding badly about the 
fare. On the nurse’s trouser leg 
were blood stains. Another sold
ier had a leg in a cast.

.  *  •
Among th. walking wowndml

was Pfc. Albert Fisher, o f Buffa
lo, iN. Y'„ who was attached to a 
medical clearing station near the 
Kum River.

"They can't stand it much long

er if they don't get some staff 
up there," he said.

Fi.sher has his arm in a east 
and .-aid with a sheepish smile that 
he fell down and broke his wrist. 

. . .

He laid ika Norik Koreans **ara
not taking any prisoners.”

Another evacuated soldier said, 
"they cut my buddy's head o ff .”

.As this is being written, a young 
private sits across the table trying 
to write a letter. He keep.s look
ing o ff into space and his pencil 
won’t seem to work.

“ I keep thinking about those 
stretchers, that guy who died,”  he 
said. " I ’ve never seen anything 
like that before. I ’ve seen them in 
the movies, o f course, but never 
the real thing before,”

USAF Announces 
Enlistments Here

Oscar Dean Button o f Ranger, 
Robert M. Williams, Ranger, and 
Kenneth Hubard of Gordon have 
enlisted in the A ir Force, S-Sgt. 
C'BaKIes Brannon, Eastland re
el uiting officer, has announced.

Willimns attended Ranger Ju
nior College two years and is 
a graduate o f Ranger High 
School.

Hubbard is a graduate o f Gor
don High School, and attended 
Ranger Junior College two years.

Do Si Do
LOCAL PROLIENADERS SLATE 
SOOARE DANCE, 8:30 TONITE
The Promenaders, a Rangar 

square dance club,- have slated a 
dance at 8:30 p.m. today at the 
Recreation building.

Dancers from all over this area 
are invited to the dance which 
will feature Caller Grady Wil
liams of Hamilton, assisted by sev
eral guest callers. Hamilton's 
string band will furnish th. 'ausic.

Dr. nenne.ssM o f Meriden will 
rail a specialty number— “ Mole 
Train.”

Mrs. Jack Urban said that every 
effort is being made for the com

fort o f  dancers and spectators. 
Soft drinks will be sold. Proceeds 
will go to the Girl Scouts. She 
said that there would be plenty 
o f cold water, fans and chairs.

“ Come, bring your friends. 
We'll swop and trade your pret
ty girl for my old mold. W e’ll all 
dance what you like. And all luive 
fun. Tell the boys at the mike. 
They’ll cell every one."

Mrs. Urban said that spectators 
will be admitted for 2S cents; ad
mission price for dancers U •  dol
lar •  couple.

W annW ai 
In Short

By United Pre.ss 
TOKYO— Red soldiers swarm 

across Kum Kiver but Americans 
light back .savagely, preventing 
any breakthrough.

• • *

WASHINGTON —  Government 
trying to deride how much of 
record [>ea(4 time indu.strial pro
duction must divert to war e f
fort.

ON THE hth ARM Y FRONT—  
Yank machine gunners and artill
ery annihilate first enemy patrols 
crossing the Kum.

« • •
NEW DEI.HI, India —  India 

tries peacemaker’s role in Korean 
war, sends secret notes to Wash
ington, London and kloscuw.

«  • •
NEAR THE FRONT IN KOR- 

E.A— Small band of Army nurses 
saving countless lives in frontline 
hospital; treat wounded GI's be
fore they’ re flown to Japan in 
hospital planes.

• • *

TOKYO— B-23 fliers who stag
ed 500-ton bomb raid yesterday 
are war veterans only eight days 
after leaving peacetime life in 
states.

• • •
AN ADVANCE BASE IN KOR

EA— Lt. Gen. Walton Walker, U. 
S. commander in Korea, visits 
front line; “ We shall win," he 
says.

• • •
TOKY'O —  MacArthur assure! 

United Nations its forces will wi> 
in Korea; rai.'cs U.N flag over his 
headquarters.

* • •

LAKE SUCCESj-S, .N. Y .— Uni
ted .Nations will move to help Y’ u- 
goslavia as quickly as Korea if  
her Balkan neighbors attack.

West Tex Ginners 
Meet Wednesday
The annual meeting o f the West 

Texas Ginners’ Association will 
be held at the Windsor Hotel in 
Abilene on Wednesday, July 26.

Registration will begin at 8:30 
a. m. Topics o f current impor
tance to ginners o f this section 
will be discus.sed.

North Korea Uses 
America Uniforms

Defense Officials In Washington 
Say Russia Supplying Korean Reds

By Earnest Iloberechl 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

TOKYO, Saturday, July 15 (I 'P i—Strong forces of Com
munist troops disguised in American uniforms have cn-s- 
ed the Kum river near Taejon and cracked the line of U. S 
defenses along the South bank, U. S. field headquarters 
announced today.

Violent fighting was raging :• midnight along the Kum 
in the Taejon sector.

Tho North Korean forces poured down out of the hills 
behind the Kum river valley and struck ” in larg«- force" 
at the American loft flank Northwest of Taejon.

The brettk through forenhadow ♦  -
ed anether >eries of withdrawals' j„ civilian clothv- under cov-
by the American forces. United o f d.rkne.-o .̂ The Kum low 
Pre. .Staff Correspondent Ruther-1 ,luggi-h. and could be forded 
ford Poat-s reported fiom Korean o„,o place, in the 1. -'or.
headquarters. He said the -Amer-j poats reported that another

THO.MA.S .M. MORGAN, ton 
of .Mr. and Mr*. T . U  Morgan. 
6U5 S. Green, has enlisted in 
the U. S. Air Force. He graduated 
from Tarleton State College thir 
year.

Police Have Doubts
SANFORD, Fla., July 14 (U P ) 

— Sanford police had doubt.* about 
what year it wa.* when they in- 
ve.stigated an automobile accident 
laat night. Two t(t23 model-T 
Ford* had collided at a street in
tersection. One was driven by 
Henry Melaiulin, 81; the other by 
Henry Bush, 83. Damage wi* min
or and the old buggies were still 
rattling around town today.

Baptist Start 
Preparation On 
BibTe Sehooi
Preparation day for the Vaca

tion Bible School at the Drst 
Baptist Church will be held Fri
day, July 21, at 8:.30 a. m.

A fter a short period o f worship^ 
all will be registered and then 
a paAtde will be held.

The school proper will be,-in 
the following .Monday, July 24, 

j  8 :30 to 11:3d daily through Fri
day. The Intermediate department 
will meet! each night from 7 to 9 
p. m.

Superintendent* o f the variou* 
departments are as follows: Mrs. 
.A. J. Blevins, Jr., 4 year begin
ner; Mr*. Charle* Butler, five 
year beginner; Mrs. K. K. Brad
ford, 6 year primary; .Mr.*. James 
Field*. 7-8 year primary; Mrs, O. 
L. Hooper, 9-10 year junior; Mrs. 
L. M. Chapman, 11-12 year junior; 
Mr*. J. L. Waller, Intermediate de
partment.

The school will feature Bible 
teaching, character building stor- 
ie.s, and hand work.

Pellston Is Coldest Spot
PF.LUSTON, Mich., July 14 

(U P )— I’ ellston was the nation's 
coldest spot today, the mercury 
plunged to 34, two degree* above 
freexing just before dawn.

Captain Clemens 
At Training School
Captain .Augustus D. Clemens, 

1.316 South Seaman, reservist, is 
attending a Radiological Defense 
Course for He.serve officers at 
the U. S. Naval Damage Control 
Center, Treasure Lsland, Calif.

Clemens left for the training 
la.*t week. The school began July 
10 and will last through July 21.

lean* were outnumbered four to 
one.

• • •
The South Koroon govornmont

already had pulled out most o f it* 
sections from Taejon, the emer 
gency capital to which it fled from 
Seoul, and gone on farther South.

Report* from the battlefront at 
first said the hard fighting Amer
icans were holding the raiders in 
check after the Kum nver was 
forred in the face o f a point-blank 
American artillery barrage.

But later dispatches admitted 
that heavy fighting wa» in pro 
gress on the South bank.

* • •
Tho North Koroon* sitackod •(- 

ter .several day* o f infiltrating sol-

Funeral Services 
For S. G . Hart 
Set In Corinth
CISCO, Spl.— .Services for S 

G. (Sam) Hart, pioneer Cisco 
farmer, will be held at 3 p. m. 
.Saturday at the Corinth BaptL<t 
Church.

Hart died in a Cisco hospital 
at 9:15 p. m. Thursday. He wa- 
born in Nolanville, Hell County, 
Texas, Dec. 24, 1887. He came 
to Cisco at U) years of age with 
his parents.

Survivor* incluae his wife, 
three sons, S. G., J r , o f Long} 
branch. New Jersey; Thomas C., 
of Cisco; and Griffin of Colorado 
City; four daughters Mrs. Char
les Clark and Misses Violet, Feme 
and E ffie  Hart o f Cisco; four 
brothers, four sister* and one 
grandchild.

Hart was a brother of Mrs. 
Joe Mathiews o f Ka«tland and 
of John Hart, former FX«tland 
County sheriff.

Burial will lie in the Corinth 
cemetery with Thomas Funeral 
Home in charge.

Comniuni-t -tab acres.-' the riser 
exp*-cted on the right flank 

o f the .Anierican.- to the Fast of 
Taejon where the U. S. and -South 
Korean sector- join.

Heavy artillery duels across the 
river went on during l)»e night.

• • •

The field gr*«n American uni
form* worn by the attacking Com- 
muni*t* threw the U. defender* 
o ff balance and gave the enemy 
an advantage.

The Korean Comniuni*t.c were 
fighting guerrilla style U. .8, of 
ficers at the front ai know :e<iged 
he difficulty of dealing with guer

rilla infiltration. The .American 
were finding it hard to t<II friend 
from foe, and the problerr- w«,- 
complicated by the enemy wearing 
American uniforn .

• • •
•

Defense officials in Wsshinflon 
said today that Russia obviously i.- 
pouring additional supplies and 
equipment into the Korean war.

One .said it would be impo-fsible 
for the North Korean* to keep up 
their drive without aid fror. the 
Soviet Union.

He noted that the North Kor
ean* need replacement* for the 
score* o f tank.- knocked out by 
I'. S. air and ground force-.

Also, lie said. North Korea it- 
.self does not have enough ga.-o- 
line to supply it* extensive tank 
corps. He pointed out a medium 
tank consumes a gallon o f gaso
line in less than a mile and that 
the heavies have an even higher 
ration o f consumption.

Observer* In Washington be
lieve the .Soviet Union i* sending 
supplies to North Korea by an 
overland route from Manchuria. 
But a supply line by water was 
not ruled out.

There are three railroads runn
ing from Manchuria Into Korea, 
according to defen.se spokesmen.

A water route is possible *ince 
there are many (lorts under North 
Korean control that could land 
Russian shipment*.

Sharon .'sayre holds the loving 
cup which site won for being 
chosen for first place among the 
,hre '.-.-*ven year age graap 
of lieautifi. at the FM.*tIand Bath
ing Review July 4. She is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
Sayre, .51.' S. Lamar.—  I’hoto by 
Lyons,

Thomas Morgan 
Enlists For Air 
Force Service

Thomas Mihon Mor»Mn, Hon 
of Ml. and Mrs. T. L  Morgan, 60S 
.-Jouth Green, has enlL*ted in the 
United State.- .A'r Force, S-Sgt 
I ’harU- Brannon, kX-aland 8e- 
•rruiting officer, ha* announced.

Morgan graduated from Tarie- 
ton State College at Slephenville 
thic spring where he was a Squad 
.s-ergeant in tile Tarleton Cadet 
Corps, and a member of th* Cadet 
Rifle team.

The only student at Tarleton 
majoring in l'-*reslry, Morgan had 
planned to enter the government 
foreslr.i service a* a forest rang
er Ufter receiving hi)« deiaree 
fom .-Stephen K. .Austin College 
w h in  he planned to continue 
hi' -tudi-- Ihi. fall.

Morgan will be sent to an Air 
Force Base in San -Antonio for 
processing and training.

N. Lamar Baptist 
To Meet In New 
Building Sunday
The North Lrjmar Baptist 

Church will hold service* in its new 
building at 3U6 N. Ijimar SG, 
Sunday.

It will mark the first service 
in the new building. Tlie building 
is the old Banner building which 
ha- been puchas«*d by tile church.

Rev. Truman Walker is pastor 
o f tile church.

Amateui Revue Auditions Start 
Thnisday, July 20 At Theatre

ARTILLERY BATTERY BACKS UF TO RIVER—Artiilory of the U. S. Army, backed 
up to the river, stands waiting for the enemy. These are 155mm howitzers. Note Kor
ean civilians at rtaht. movii^ with their b«4onKinK«.aoro.ss the river, moving ever 
southwan) to escape the battle- (NEIA Telephoto by Ed Hoffman).

Auditions for Pullman’s W’ est- 
inghuuae Amateur Revue will start 
July 20, 10 to 11 a. m. at the 
Majestic Theater.

The amateur revue will be giv
en each Tuesday night, July 28 
through .August 29, at 8 p. m. at 
the Majestic Theatre in addition 
to the regular pictures. Marene 
Johnson is the director of the re
vue. It will be a 30 minute pro
gram.

Any person or persons residing 
in Kastland C'ounty or adjoining 
counties are eligible, except pro- 
fe.ssional entertainers.

• • •
All vnlrio* wiU k« gaditianad 

on Thursday at 10 a. m. preced
ing the next week's program at 
tho theatre.

Application blanks must be fill
ed with the director, Marene Joha- 
.*on. Entry blanks may be obtain
ed at the Majactic Theatre or 
Pullman’s.

Entertainment must be suitable 
for family audiences and limited 
to four minute* or leas. TTie en
trant must furnish his own ac
companist i f  one is needed. The

first place winner will compete 
each succeding Tuesday.

*  • •

Th* applicant mast attest will
ingness to co-operate throughout 
the contest, and the first place 
winner must continue to compete 
as tong as he or she I* a first 
place winner. The entrants must 
be in the theatre at 7 ;30 p. m., 
each Tuesday night of the perfor
mance.

Prizes will be awarded by aud
ience applause. Judges o f applau
se will be chosen from the audien
ce, and all decisions will be final.

The grand p n »  for tha final 
winner will be a 11*9.96 WeMing- 
houae Laundromat to be gii'on the 
final week o f the winner over 
ail.

First and second place priaee 
arill be given each Tneaday night 
All ages are eligible to compete. 
Watch for Pullman’s ad for en
try blanks.

“ ROCKET AHEAD" 
With OMtanehUo
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[plu g  >n  trigger
By J. Fred EUer 

I'nited P re »  Outdoors I'onnuUant 
Runtera are in a dither over 

docks berauHe twa Kruupa can't 
ayree on whether their population 
II increasing or dtsclinin̂ p.

llucks I'nliniited recently took 
iaaue with the I'. S. Kiah and 
W ildlife service on a report that 
the duck crnaua waa down aeveral 
notchei.

After a lesiion at the confer
ence table, l>uck« L'niimited, the 
L'. S. aicency and the Domionon 
Kiah and Wildlife Service o f Cana
da agreed the situation was not 
so alarminir.

The attencK* issued a joint 
statement which said "In  spite 
o f the drouth in Western prairies 
o f Alebrta and Saskatchewan, the 
overall picture had shown some 
improvement.

•An increase o f waterfowl in 
Manitoba and parts o f Northern 
Sa-'katchi w an indicated many of 
the llriip had winyed NoiWh 
and Eastward to j^et away from 
the dry area.

It has definitely been established 
that the ducks and tteese which 
went North in the spring of 1949 
presented an encouraifinir picture 
as to increaw?d numbers but en-

Charter No. 14;!99 Reserve Ihstrict No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

EASTLAtlD NATIONAL BANK
Of Eastland in the Stato o f Texas, at tha closo of buiineit on 
hine .loth, 19.Si> published in reaponse to call made by comptrol

ler of the currency, under section 5211, U. S. Revised Sututea 
ASSETS

Caih. balances with uthar banks, including ra- 
tarra balance, and caah iteiwa ia procata o f eollaction_ 1,088,142.72 

Vnitad Stataa Goranmant obligations, d.ract 
and guarantaod . - ______________________

countered severe drouth condit
ions.

The drouth forced thou.sands 
o f birds to seek other nestinit 
areas, and there was a prevalance 
of females molting with the diskes, 
Subsequently, there were more 
pairs of adults per square mile 
than broods, giving the impres.-ion 
that pioduction would not l>e 
great.

H-h ing WU.S gtHid on l.ilke 
Texoit a thir- week, although emp- 
pie weie not biting a-s consistently 
as usual.

Joe .M. U*lank o f •OUiihoma 
City hauled in a four pound, 
three-ounce lunker. as well as 
25 good crappie and some white 
bass, in a recent venture.

Other good catches were re
ported by Hi O'Bryan, Ti.<ho-

First Woman Ever To Fly Plane 
Tells How It Was In Early Days

By Harman Vv'. Niehola 
I'niied I'ress Stuff Coirespodent 

WA.sHlNtiTON, ( I  B( — Blanche 
Stuart Seott, first woman evei 
to get a plane o ff the ground, 
most likely wu- the first girl 
test-pilot.

.Mi.ss Scott— better known as 
"Betty "— told nie about it over 

coffee. It was in 1917, and the 
test piloting wH.s, to put it mildly, 
a little on the unusual side.

"I was working with a fellow 
named lilenn Martin out in Cali
fornia,'' .she said. "W e would take 
the planes up, circle the field

mingo. Okla., and Edwin Culwellia couple o f times and then land, 
and his party o f  IVnison.

The Tu'.sa distiicc o f the corps 
of Engineers said .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ci. 1. Graham o f M.Aalister, Okla-, 
caught a string of B« crappie and 
white bass on the Oklahoma side 
o f  the lake.

I,. J. Webster and hi-, sons of 
Oklahoma f . ty  brought in •'12 
(hannel cats with trotlines in 
»*'e ('iiniher and area, the Tulsa 
district aaid.

If We didn't hear any funny noises 
we Would go into the hanger and 
make up a blueprint. I understand 
they don't do it that way any
more.''

Hetty, a folksy little woman, 
made her maiden flight at llam- 
niond'port, N. Y., Sent. 6. 1910, 
« ‘ veii years after J le \V i*ight 
brothers took wing.

.''he managed to keep her 'hip 
aloft for three minutes. That

Obligations of Stataa and political tubdinaions _  

Corporate itocka (including 83,000.00 stock of

Federai Reserve bank) ----------------------- -----------
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20,597.15 I

s.ooo '
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2.3,000.00 

10,306 02 
2,989,791,29

____ '’ .U l.U k .tO

ate )

387,5a4.11

37,021.77

2.̂ 03,4'4.24 
____ 2.>03,4»4 24

TOTAL DEPOSITS ...................

Total Liabilities....  ........—
C APITAL  ACCOUNTS 

Capital Stock:
(ci Common stock, total par $2iP"0 __  50,0oo.0o

Surplus _________  .. ___ ___  ___ I  50,000.011

. Uadsvided p ro fits --------  ------------------ 67,231.!*i'
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred |

s to c k )_______  ______________  i;*,07.5.1.">

Total Capital A c c o u n t s ____ .. ]>»6,:!07.o5
Total LiabilHits and Capital Accounts___  2,'*89,791.29

MEUdORANDA
.Assets pledged or asaigned to igcure liabilities and

for other purposes------------------- ----_ _ _  C96.i"0.00
State o f  Texsu, County of Eastland, ss:
I, Walter Murray, President of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge 
and btlief.

W ALTER  M LRRAY, President
Sworn to w d subecribed before me this 13lh day o f July, 1950

Virginia Collingt 
Notary Public.

CORRECT— ATTEST:
(S E A L )

Guy Parker, Ida B. Plummer, Russell Hill

Directors

Everything Will Thornberg Ate 
Disagreed With Him Until He 
Took Hadacol
Found his trouble vvas doe to lack of Vitamins Bi, Bj, 
Iron and Niacin in his system!

In case after case where people 
had given up all hope o f obtain
ing relief from such stomach 
distress, simply wonderful ex- 
pirienres are being reported 
after taking th l« great new 
HADACOL for aefioiencles of 
Vltums B,. B . Iron and Niacin 
In the system. t

Everyone is talking about 
HAD.ACOL and the wonderful 
good It is doing for weak, run- i 
down men. women and children I 
who have such deftclencles. I

Tor initance, here's an Inter- 
e.sting expeetterp whlcn Mr. and 
Mrs WUi Tuotaoerg* jointly 
write about They live in Car- i 
ner. North Carolina. '

"M y husband. 60 years cld 
had suffered with ston.i.-. li dis
tress for quite somettmt Every
thing he ate seemed to disagree 
w ith him. A  friend told me about 
H.ADACOL and how much It had 
helped her. I Insisted that my 
husband give It a fair trial. He 
had tried so many medicines | 
without any result that he hed 
begun to think noUiing would 
help him.

"H e U on his fourth bottle

He s.-iys he can recommend 
H AD AC O L g lad ly  to  anyone

And thanks to H AD AC O ^-U  s 
now possible to do so.
Get That W miilerfiil II.AD.VCOL 

I erling
Hs3DACOL not only supplies de- 

; hclent systems with more than 
their daily needs o f Vitamins 
Bi, B-, Iron and bhacin but also 

ints

suffering as he did. Thanks so 
much for H AD ACO L"

.Many D<m t»rv Rfroniniend 
IIA1I.%(«IL m

Ask your own doctor if  this Isn't 
so. A lack of only a small amount 
o f Vitamins B . B. Iron and

so vital to maintain 
good health.

Know the joy o f being able to 
eat a square meal Be able to eat 
the loods you like and enjoy 
them without suffering gas, 
heartburn and painful Indiges- 
Uon afterwards. *

And the best news, yet! Con- 
»t i. 1-  tlnutd use of this great HADA-
Niacln CM cau ^  much stom^^ helps keep such stomach

' disturbances from coming back! 
i Truly one of the greatest bless- 

n f ! ' I n g s  o f the times! So start this 
onA day — get that wonderful. 

Wonderful HADACOL feeling 
whuih* I cvcryonc Is talking about. Tria l-

tr, Size bottle, only $1.25 Large
-re licJ e 'th e  y^ur— r f aevc m e rlal causi ox your • photo irf \ .n»i modeu. 
Uoubi€ due U> such deaciencxeA. 111* L«fll«nr C*rp*rai8»«

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
e S n ^ e D - SJiAr- sne/iA 

nffCM.es ueo  e o o f -  
QuAMD ffAS OCumf BtAT

u f . MQ\A/ C itfcn s  _
Qrjrc ■- < x  f S * r e r
Cjtcsy swciL* lOc vr 
mao i&oa lau&m ^
what Meet Oo ■W30 

VXavslTf

AM I LAU&MINX3? 
DO lOu Tmin< to  ue '£) a SwesT  

BOY LIKE YOU f

yic FUNT

didn’t set *ny records, but if 
you could get a plane o ff the 
ground und land with legs mid 
anils and a bead intact in those 
days, there were medal.' begging.

falter, Hetty went into the air 
circus business "where we wore 
pants and spangles and you had 
to be nuts to fly  an airplane.” 

The eainival folks made the 
fliers sign a contract guaranteeing 
they would hit the blue and stay 
there for at least 15 minute.'.

"I'lanes in those days were 
made o f Tiainlioo, canvas, and 
wile,”  she said. “ .Airships were 
for exhibition only. .And when '-ve 
had to go any distance for a 
show, we’d take the wings o ff 
and send the planes ahead by- 
freight. I f  We had any trouble, 
we'd patch it up with tape. Even 
to the point o f sub.'tituting tape 
for bolts. I'arachutes were no 
zood; besides we didn't have any 
It was safer to stick by the ship.”  

B»-Uy. looking across happy | 
year.' in the au, recalls some 
amusing incidents. |

One w-as near Emeryville race i 
track outside Oakland, Calif. A ; 
fellow  named Horace Keam yj | 
with whom she w-as w-orking, ad-: 
vertised that he could catch fish 
from his airplane. This w-as in 
1912. I

" It  wasn’t strictly honest,”  she ; 
admitted.

It seems that Betty and Kearny !

had a deal with a messenger ser
vice to deliver a live fish before 
the plane took off, handy if the 
flier didn't snag any from the 
plane which he never did.

One day, Hetty was standing in 
in the infield of the track waiting 
for her frien j to take o f f  when 
a iiiessenger came rushing up 
looking for Keaniy.

Soiiicbo.fy suggested that the 
lioy go back to the main office, 
but our girl was right there on 
the job. The fish would be dead 
by the time the red tape was 
cleared. So she got the boy by 
the ear and marched him and his 
package out to the s|>ot where 
the plane was bt-ing revved for a 
take-off.

Faculty Members To Go
AI'.STLN, Texas— Five Universi- 

ty of Texas faculty members will 
iittend an Amorieaii Chemical So
ciety meeting September 4-8 in 
Chicago. Dr.s. K. C. Anderson, 
I.ewis K. Hatch, and Hliilip S- 
liailcy will report research. Drs. 
Norman lluekennan and Leon O. 
Morgan will be on symposiums.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 

FHA—01 LOAMS 
«04 EXCHANGE BLIXk 

PHONE 597

Architect Versatile

EXETER, .\. IL, (U l ‘ )—  This! 
town's bandstand, a circular pavi 
lion with Doric columns, waa de
signed by Henry Bacon, the archi- I 
tect who designed the Lincoln I 
.Memorial in Wa.shington, U. C.

Your Vot. and Influ .nc. Will Ba Graatly Appr.eiatad

J. Fa (Frank) Tucker
-FOR-

S H E R I F F
Eastland County

Invites any one who ii not acquainted 
with me personally to investigato my 
character and record.

Subject to Action of tha Damocratic Primariaa Jnly 28

(Political Adv.)

REAL ESTATE AND 
RENTALS

Mrs. J. C. Allison 
Phone 347 

920 W. Commerce

LAMB MOrOB CO. 
Wf*Mf Alignment

K a i

VOTE IlFORP. L . Crossley
FO R  C O U N T Y  J U D G E

I will greatly appreciate your support in my race for re-election 
as County Judge. You ore familiar with my qualifications and post senr- 
ice

If I am re-elected. I promise continued low tax rates, low valuotions, 
assistance in every way possible to needy aged, including hospitaliza
tion and every possible help to the indigent of our county; Strict atten
tion at all times to all County Business and QUALIFIED service in con
ducting trials, both CIVIL and CRIMINAL in County Court and to all 
Probate matters coming before me.

Please consider this a personal solicitation of your support.

Sincerely

P. L. CROSSLEY
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

IHEYRE OFF! BKOSnUUa 
niMlWIIMHBtUMKIEI!

THOUSANDS of FORD TRUCKS from 95-h.p. PICKUPS
to 145-h.p. BIG JOBS START 

NATIONW IDl FORD IC O N O JR Y R U N I

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

Every state in the Union serves os preving greend fer 
Ferd Econemy Ren severing ell tmek-esing vesotiensl
The most realistic ecomtmy in truck history is now
uniler way. I'he Ford Truck Economy Run is a full-dress 
analysis o f working trucks under working conditions. 
Each truck user w ill Keep complete day-to-day records o f 
loads hauled, miles travelled, gas and oil consumed and 
tucai repairs and maintenance fur a six-month period.

DBAMATIC DIMONSriATION THAT POBB 
1$ AMUICA'S NO. 1 nUCK VAlUlt

The Ford Economy Run will demoo* 
siratc for everypne to see what Ford 
owners have known right along. Ford 
Trucks do more per dollar i i r in ymr 
business, in any business.

F'conomy is one reason why Ford is 
America's No. 1 Truck Value. And vaJmn 
is the big reason wrhy more and more 
truck users are switching to Ford. Proof 
o f this fact is that Ford Trucks are mak
ing ibc industry’s biggest sales gains!

fo rt US h |  F-l B>| Job show* hM • C T W. rstiRf of 
9S000 Ita Thfft M 9 Ford Truck tor you' |9SI O tr ITS 
NeWtf to citGOM froNi* Aikd OAiy Ford g iv s i^  S SItotoS s i 
VA sr Sâ ylisdet U«ch Mfineii

EASTLAND'S ENTRY IN 
THE FORD TRUCK ECONOMY RUN
Mr. E. FHillcn of Gorman has register
ed his Model F-5 Ford Stake Truck in 
the Ford Economy Run. Watch for it! 
The orange and black identification 
emblem shown at right will Identify i t

In Mb* f*n « nwi, P*nf Tmekht^ C*«ta i*zz S*«*w«*—

FORD TRUCKS lilS T  ID N 6ER
Mil»Z taIMt re^hsrmMtn m> •.•VZ.OOO NxmIu, Hto Iwturwiw w -v . f t 4  Innkt Imt lM ,.r l

King Motor Company
100 East Main Eatlland * V > f   ̂ i\ U  x Phona4S
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CLASSIFIED
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# A N T  A D  BATES— EVZNIM C AND  SUNDAY
i m  I _j  ' ■ I ■' ■» I ■ «
It  word foo t dor- Sc P*r word oroty dor tSatooftot, 
moat karaoftw oerompoar an CloaNflad adTOitialas. 

PHONE SOI

★  FOR SALE
FOR SALE: ConcreU material, 
drive-way chat, sand and gravel, 
fill in dirt and fertlliaer. Call Ho
mer Stiffler, 864-J or F. F. Ter
rell, 24S-J.

FOR SALE: Six room iiouse. Ven
etian blinds. Two blocks from 
High Sehool. Owner leaving town. 
Teiephone 644-M.

FOR SALE: Are you planning on 
building a home, garage or uhick- 
en house? Then call 12d or 361-W 
for Haydite Building Blocks. Uet 
our prices.

FOR SA L fl: Fresh blackeyed peas 
fo r  canning, 41.50 per bushel, de
livered. Phone 484M.

FOR SALE : I.ike new Kimball 
Conaolatte piano in bleached Wal
nut. Must sell. 601 South Dixie.

FOR SALE: 1 new No. 15 Hay 
Bailer with motor. Good bargain 
in good used truck, pick-up and 

B  traators. 1 used school bus, re- 
conditioned motor. 32 passen^Kr, 
priced to sell. You name the price. 
Just arrived New Spray system to 
be mounted on tractor. Grimes 
Bros.

•<

FOR SALE: 1946 Super Ruick. A- 
one condition. See K. T. Wilcox at 
Grimes Bros.

FOR S.4LE: 5 room house end 
o f North Hillcrest Avenue. Mrs. 
Ernest Jones, phone 672-W,

FOR SALK: Dempsey Jetma.-iter 
Water System complete with sup
ply tank. 1 Jacuxzie water system 
complete wMl tank. Shallow or 
deep wells in both makes. Grimes 
Bros.

FOR SALE: 6 foot electric refri
gerator, a bargain. J. N. Jordan, 
Carbon and Eastland highway.

FOR SALF.
You are going to buy a home, 
but when? How much have you 
lost in rent by waiting? You 
thought things would be cheaper, 
how docs it look now? Why not 
enjoy the thrill o f a home o f your 
own and be secure.
5 room, 2 scree of land, $H.'>0.
4 room, lights, gas and water, 2 

lota, i l t M .
9 room hoaee to be moved, $1500.
6 room modem, 2 acres of land

$30(1^ >
4 roM i, lip K lra a  a M  wateT, \  
acres o f land, concrete cellar 
$1250.

6 room nice home on comer lot 
close In, $1600 will handle. 

Combination business and living 
quarters $700 will handle.

6 room modern home, double gar
age on pavement. $4800.

6 room rock home, 2 acres o f 
land. A beauty lor $5500.

6 room real modern home, 10 ac- 
rei o f land, $8400.

Vacant lots $75 to $450.
Try me. You will like my ser

vice. I  want your listings.

S. E. PRICE
Phone 426

FOR SALK : New day bed and 
mattress. Makes bed for two peo
ple. Can be seen at i ’leasant Place 
Motel.

FOR S.\LE: Six room house anil 
furniture 312 North Ammerman. 
•Mu.st sell owner leaving town.

FOR SALE or TRADE: Steam 
washatcria, good business. Mrs. 
E. Barron, Gorman, Texas.

FOR SALE: Good home, $1200. 
Half down and good ternrs, 3 south 
bedrooms, kitchen equipped with 
metal cabinets, large living room. 
Duplex, $0200, Furnished, $6000 
unfurnished. Good terms, double 
garage, nice yard. Many other good 
buys. Mrs. J. C. Allison. Phone 347

 ̂FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Downtown, npstain 
S room apartment, nicely fnm- 
iahed. Phone 691.

FOR RENT : Apartment, newly de
corated. $17 A  Baaaett, Phone 
tl6-J. A ir Conditioned.

FOR RE.NT: 2 room garage apart
ment, downstair*, furnished. Coup
le only. Bills paid, i ’hone 351-W.

FOR RE.N’T : 4 room furnished 
apartment, south exposure, mod
em  conveniences. 612 W. Plum
mer.

FOR RENT: Apartment, airoendi- 
tioned. Phone 246.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 2 
room apartment to couple or lady 
cheap. 3U5 North Daugherty. 
Phone 811-W.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Newly decorated. Fri- 
gidaire. Phone 8B4-J, 1229 W. 
Main.

FOR RENT: .Available soon, good 
location, unfurnished 41k room 
apartment. Call 648-W.

FOR KENT: Apartments, newly 
decorated. 409 South Daugherty.

FOR RE.NT: Suuthea.st bedroom, 
close in, private home. 300 E. 
I'lummer. I ‘hone 381-J.

FOR RE.NT: 2 room apartment to 
man. Phone 220. 402 S. Oaklawn.

APARTME.NT FOR RENT: Hill
side .tpartments. I’hone 9520.

★  WANTED
W ANTED: Beofm g work. Staf
ford Booflag On. T o r  Botte* 
Boofk". Bm  U 6T , CteM>. PhoD#

W ANTED : To lease 5 or 6 room 
house in good location. Couple 
only. Jack Chamberlain. Phone 
266-J. •

W.ANTED: Do you need a carpen
ter? Write G. E. Williams, Box 
56, Carbon, Texas.

W.ANTED: Three men with cars, 
free to travel, fo r rural sales work. 
Daily car allowance and liberal 
commissions. Job will pay $75 to 
$100 week. Call W. L. Arey at 
.Alahambra Hotel Friday and Sat
urday after 6 p. m. for appoint
ment.

-* v

P O L I O I N S U R A N C E

Medical men agree that 1950 may 
act a record for new Polio cases. 
Don’t be one o f the unfortunate 
families and have your life-time 
savings wiped o u t ''$10.00 a year 
covers an entire family and pays 
up to $5,000.00.

This policy covers those 
droadod disaasosi
^ l io ,  Scarlot Favor, 
Sinai Maningilis, Lon- 
komia, Dipibaria, Es- 
caphalitis. Small Pox, 
or Tatanus.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
(IngoranoB SInoB 1924) T «nu
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Political
Annoiincemeiib
Tba followlag aava announeed 

their candidacy fog the various 
office i in tha coming alectiona of 
1950.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (C arl) E LU O T T  
&jnring an unexpirtd tarm. 
(Candidate for first full term.

COUNTY TREASVREB 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (H iram ) UeCANLIES

FCB SHERIFF 
J. B. W IL U A M 8  . 
(Ra-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

Ona Yaar by M ^ l 
O fe a T te b y  id n

2.00

Oal a f 7.M

N O n C B  TO  THB PUBLIC

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Premnet Na. 1

T ; E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY  
(Ro-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
E. H. (E lvia) M ILLS

COUNTY ATTO RNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First sleeted tern

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CROSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“ I f  at first yon don’t sneeaod, 

try, try, again.’’
JOHN S. H ART

COUNTY T A X  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STAN LEY WEBB 
N E IL  D AY 
For Ra Elactioa.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE , 107 
FLOTORIAL D ISTRICT. EAST. 
LAND A  C ALAH AN  COUNTIES

CHARLES H. DAW SON 
. LLOYD RICH

L. R. PEARSON 
O. O. ODOM, JR.

C O N S TA B LE ^R E C IN C T  No. 1
PORTER WOODS, Serving nn 
unexpired term. Candidate for 
1st full term.
M. A. (Am m ie) V A N N  
C. C. STREET

DISTRICT CLERXi 
ROY L. LANE 

For Re-Election 
BUENA V A N  W IN K LE

COUNTY CLERKi 
W. V. (V irgU ) LOVE 
E l election

Navy Hunting 
For Reservists 
In Emergenqr
NEW ORI.EANS. La.—  Since 

Naval Reserviata, both uigaiiized 
ami vulunteera, are ileniiad for ac
tive duly. Rear .Admiral W. K. 
I'hillip.-, L'.S.N, Commandant of 
the Eighth .Naval Diatrict, aiiiiuu- 
iiced that the machinery hay been 
aet up throughout Texaa, Okla
homa, I.ouiaiana, .Arkansaa and 
New .Mexico for precoa.-,ing uppli- 
cutiona of those who volunteer.

“ The .Navy needs additional 
male officei-a and enliated men," 
the Admiral aaid. "Primarily it 
needa them for afloat and uver- 
aeas duty."

The Navy requires a minimum 
o f six montha active duty from 
thoae who volunteer. Twelve mon
tha o f active duty will be guar
anteed to those who de.sire it.

.Male officers ahould aubniit 
their reque.sts for active duty dir
ectly to the Bureau of I’ersonnel 
(Section Pera. B ll), Navy Depart
ment, Washington 25, D. C. The 
Bureau o f I’eraonnel will issue

Forms. R o n e b M  
PtntscMt A Johnson

Rool Estots
a ty  Freporty

all orders to officers. .Aviation o f
ficers should include flight time 
and ty)>ea o f plane flown during 
the pa.-t year in their applications.

Enlisted men are to volunteer 
at their neare.st naval recruiting 
station. There are 51 naval re
cruiting stations in these five sta
tes, 45 o f the.-« are sub stations.

Those who volunteer at recruit
ing aub-^ationa will be tranapor- 
te<l to main recruiting .stations for 
final determination o f eligibility 
for Bi'tive duty. All those finally 
accepted will be given active or
ders immediately and sent on to 
receiving stations for fui-ther ass
ignment.

All enli.sted applicants must be 
phy.sically <|ualified for unlimited 
active duty and have at lea.st one 
ysar remaining in their current 
naval reserve enlintment.

Applications are not desired at 
this time from Chief Petty Offi- 
s>-rs, except in the rating of son
armen, radurmen, fire-controlmen 
fire-control technicians, air control 
men, mineman, communications 
technicians, yeomen and photo
grapher's mates.

No volunteers are desired at 
this time from enli.sted personnel 
in the recruit and apprentice 
grades.

Enlisted organized naval re.-:er- 
vi.sts, who intend to volunteer for 
active duty .should contact their 
local naval reserve Inspector-In
structors prior to reporting to re
cruiting station.

The Navy’s need for officers 
applies to those ranks o f Lieuten-

Notice 
A V O N  

Representative 
South of Plummer 

MRS. ROY JUSTICE 
Pho. 856 • 108 E. Burkett 

Call For Appointment

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE  
PRECINCT NO. l i  

E. E. WOOD 
(Rg-eleetion)

Ka*l aad B * y i  Ti

Post No. 4136 
.VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
llM ts  2nd end 
4th Thanday 

8KK) P. M.
Ovaraaaa Valaraas Walcoaia

PLAT
MINIATURE

GOLF.
Eastland V. F. W . Conrsa 

On Watt Main Straal, Opan 
avary nigkl al 6:30 nnlil 11 
o'clock. Opans al 2 o'clock p. m. 

on Salnrdays.

Road Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1.60 per ton

W e Load You
Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

W A IT
for
your
Fuller
Brush
Man
Ra h e  saspaas*l. lasargMlw—

las kloMi* — wlik a 
I laa al brass.i, brMn^ 

, pallsbat, b.a.tr c.ba. 
aad aaay otbw MrMsal 

end kaoMboM aM^ fm larriaa

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL 
406 So. Bossott St. 

Call 423

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANTWHERE PHONE 647

11 In State .............  4.50 9
LAMP RVAOA94J 40 MHMMRr

itek  wkat It kail
a The leaa lawliM ma yw aa $W<
a Fmmw OuMi Ovm mkirr iitaltiaia 

•Itli la  hgaed etl
a lay a  m  aatfele-ea a  a >4f a ’l aa l 
a t liteaa  M ia  ha M  aa m  a  Ra

la taaa aa M 401M hi aa

A IR  C O N D I T I O N E R S

From

$29.95 up
I  We can cool one room 

or your entire houee.

We instoll our own Air Conditioners. See us before 
you buy—we know our business.

estern Auto Associate Store

RORERT D. VAUGHAN
HOME OWNED oad OPERATED By 

Eost Side of Square PboM 36

Raxbei Makes 
Statement Of 
Qualifications
“ In announcing for the office 

of Sheriff, I desire to .-ay that af 
ter «>me solicitation I decided to 
make the race. I am making thi" 
race strictly on my own merit and 
feel that 1 am thoroughly capable 
o f carrying on the affairs o f the 
sheriff’s office.

“ f am at present in the live
stock business. In Sept. 1912 I en
listed as auxiliary police of the 
L'S.A Army, seiwing until the war 
was over. In 1946 I made the race 
for sheriff and was out of the 
run o ff by 30 to 40 vote*.

“ I own my home at 814 West 
Main Street and have been a tax 
payer ever since. I came to Ea.-t- 
land county. My wife and I have 
four daughters, three married and 
one at home; Florence at home, 
.Mr*. Emery Bradford of Eastland; 
■Mrs. Emmett Godfrey o f .Arling
ton; and Mrs. Guyton Young of 
Odessa.

" I  a.ssure you that I am inten
sely interested In being electerl

for all time your personal »up- 
your sheriff and will appreciate 
port, influence and vole.

“ I f  elected I pledge my untiring 
effort to fulfill any and all ta.-k.- 
that eoine before me. 1 have but 
one proniis,. to make and that i- 
that I will always be on the job 
and will try to the very her', of 
my ability to enforce the law and 
do what I believe i.* right.

“ It is my intention to .see every 
voter in the county, iier-onally.

However, should 1 fa il to contact 
some of you 1 take this mean, of 
earnestly soliciting your vote and 
influence with the solemn pro- 
mi.se that f shall do my utmost 
to conduct the ctutie* o f the o f
fice in such a manner that none 
of you will have cause to regret 
having placed confidence in me.

.’signed; *

JOHN C. B ARBER

ant Commander and below in the 
cicses o f unrestricted line, both 
aviation and non-aviation, and al
so supply, dental and civil engin
eer corp.s. Officers o f  the rank of 
commander and below are need
ed in medical electronics, intelli
gence and communication.s branch
es.

Your L o '* l
NSED COW

Dm Iw  I
R*bot*. Da*d Slack j

f r e e
For Imoiodiato Sorvico 

PHONE 141 COLLECT
EastlaaA Toaa*

CENTRAL HIDE A.ND 
RENDERING CO.

STOP SUMMER DRUDGERY
Keep Cotton Dresses Bright and Fresh This 

New Easy Way

.\'o more sizzling 
hours over t h e  
i r o n i n g  Itoard 
I flunks to Modern 
Dry C.'leaners new 
cotton clinic.

:
. . . .md that crisp 
like-new finish! 1 
can’t do that at 
home.

NOW you can get this now kind of service for your 
fanciest, frilliest summer cottons!

No more need to do if yourself. Our all new Cot
ton Clinic gives you a professional job which makes 
cotton dresses look like new! It’s like nothing 
you've ever .seen before.

Your dainty cottons clean and fresh—delicate 
pastel colors bright as new—sfKits gone—and, best 
of all, original Hnish restored for that crisp, cool 
look.

CALL OUR COTTON CLINIC TODAY

Modeni Dry Cleaneis
Phone 232 for Free Pick-up and Delivery 

EastlancL Texas

0 0 ^ See
NEW STANDARD MODEL

7.6 V Frigidaire
-m ore than a dozen ways BETTER 1

OMfk Km New hahirM Ytettlf I
i /  New eutalda detlgs 

New Inside design

New nisl-resisting shelvee

N»w larger tall-beftle space

New larger Super-Sreeser

^  New deep Hydrate*

New Multi-Furpese Trey

New glass Cald Storage Trey

New ecld-reeisting Fercelele 
Inside

New t3-setMng Celd-centrel

New mere pewerfwl Meter- 
 ̂ Miser

New eeblnet eenstructiea

l o o k  o u f s f d o l  L o o k  I n s i d e  I  

Y o u  c a n 't  m a t c h  a  F R IO ID A IR I

LAMB MOTO^ OO
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND 1 PHONE 44
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New Member 
Welcomed At
Rebekah Meeting
Members o f the Hebekah Lodi;e 

m€'t at thj lOOK Hall, Tuesday 
evenmtr fi'r their reirular meet- 
mit Mrv. ‘.'(w l TerreHl, Noble 
Grand, pi--;ded and welcomed 
•Mrs. '--rH .'itiles, new menil}er.

•Mr> Tohnnie Matthews reported 
on the - -:t to Gorman made by 
some of the croup, and told of the 
bi'autiful drill work stac«d by the 
Blue Bonnett Team of Wichita 
Kalis.

Present were Mmei. F F. Ter
rell, K. M Porter, HVinche Nich 
ols, C C. Street, Lee Campbell, 
Della Hacer, E. Herring, Ruth 
Barton, Ben Mo|thewa, R. O. 
Monk, J. T. Drake, C. M. Mc
Cain, Lola Humphreyi and W’ . 
A. Stiles.

Co-Ed Club Meets 
For Business And 
Fun Wednesday
Members o f the Co-Fd Club 

initiated Sara Elli/ into the club, 
Wednesday evening at the meeting 
in the home o f Jana Weaver.

Following the club meeting the 
girls were joined by their dates 
for a period o f games and danc
ing to recorded music- The group 
then attended the midnight show 
returning to the Weaver home 
where the girls spent the night 

.Members attending were Edith 
Cox, Rhea Hurt, Sally Cooper, 
Mable Gilmes, Patty Simpson, 
Judy Haynes, Eileen Vaughan. 
Gay Poe, Mary Ann Henderton. 
Celeste Richardson, Betty Ro,bin- 
son and Earline Miller.

•\ refreshment plate o f fancy 
sandwiches, potato chips, mints 
and Cokes were served to the 
group.

M'-'i. W P. M'eaver of De I>*on 
l.s the guest here in the home 
o f her son, H. T. Weaver. Mrs. 
Weaver and Herby and Jana.

Personals
E.ASTLAND TEl-EGRAM, FRII>AT TTLY 14, 1950

Mrs. Clyde Hall, Jr. and children 
Rob and Richard o f Brady are 
the guests here in the home of 
her mother, Mrs, K. E. Sikes and 
Bill.

Mrs. John Si-elig and little son, 
Sti |ihen. and .Mrs, Leslie Malley 
and daughter. Carolyn, o f .\lice 
are the guests here of Mr. and 
Ml- Carl (iarrett.

''Dollar For Dollar"
You Can't Boat A  Pontiac 

Muirhoad Motor Co., Eastland

Mr. and .Mrs. H. L Rucker of 
Santo V s'ltijl here Wedne*da,v 
with their son, J. Ross Rucker 
and also attended to business.

Congress Gets 
Upset About 
W ar In Korea

Mr. and Mrs. James Mergil 
anu family of Gary, Ind., spent 
their two weeks vacation with Mr. 
.Mergl's foster mother, Mrs. U. 
T. Parrock. and -Mr. Parock. Mias 
June Erwin of Christerton, Ind. 
was aUu a gueat lait week in the 
Parrock home. Over the week end 
their daughter, Mrs. Joe Bond of 
Drumwyigltt, Okla,, joined the 
group, and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Fox and family of Dallas visited 
In the Parrock home Saturday 
afternoon.

' Gordon Dean, acting chafr- 
' man of the Atomic Energy 
Commission has been an
ointed to the Chairmansh 

I by President Truman. Dean

Claud .Matnard has returned to 
his home here after having visited 
for -everal days in Fluvana with 
his hrotrer, T. C. Maynard, who 
ha.' been quite ill.

Mr. and Mm. H. J. Tanner 
have retunieil from a vacation in 
Cheiieybele, l.s>uisiaiia. They were 
ai riinipanied by their daughter 
ami her husband and visited im a 
plantation.

"BL'ICK FOR F IF T Y "
It N ifty and Thrifty 

Muirhead Motor C*., Eastland

Cxcumber
as CL 

U / k is tle .
MEN'S SUITS 

CLEANED
WOMEN'S DRESSES 

CLEANED

1

y o u r  ward- 
robo that can 
bn met only 
Summer puts 
demands o B 
b y regular 
cleaning. Keep 
f u i t i  tnm, 
fresh, and cool 
with our top- 
n o t c h  aer- 
vicing. C a l l  
u« today I

rammer faatid- 
iouaneia calli 
f o r  regular 
cleaiuog o f all 
your lummer 
wear. K a a p 
y o u r  sheen 
a n d  rayoni 
iparkling freih 
and lovely by 
tending them 
to ua

HARKR1D£R*S
DRT CLEANERS AND CLO'THING 

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

Mr and Mrs. O. B. Moon and 
son, Bobby, are the week end 
guests here in the home o f .Mrs. 
Moon’s brother, Claud Maynard 
and Mrs. Maynard. TTiey have 
Ibeen vacationing in the state of 
Colorado and are enroute to 
their home in Talco.

Mr. and Mrs. Jes.-e Pittman re- j  turned Friday from a weeks visit 
! with their son and family, Mr. and 

Mrs. Je-sj-e Pittman, Jr., and their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Eli Tay
lor and family o f Tulsa, Okl„.

TTiey also spent two days in 
Cleveland, Okla., with Mr. and 
-Mm. Sam Hochdeffer.

is shown leaving the White 
House just before the an
nouncement w a s  made. I

WASHINGTON, July 13 ( I ’P ) 
— President Tiuniaii ia expected 
today to confirm the nation’s fear 
that we are in for a long, costly 
and bloody struggle in Korea.

But Truman’s confidence of ul
timate success remains unshaken. 
He is supported in that by the 
Pentagon high brass.

The president will discuss the 
Korean crisis writh correspondents 
at a news conference scheduled 
for 3 p. m. CDT.

At the White House and at 
national defense headquarters a- 
cross the Potomac river there Is 
a gravely serious but confident 
atmosphere.

Among ioe,e members o f Con
gress, however, there already are 
symptoms o f war jittare. From 
various membert are coming de
mands for immediate! atomic war,

for breaking rt latiuns with Rus
sia, for censorship and for in
dustrial and military mobilisation.

Rep. Lloyd M. Benson, jr-, D-, 
Tex., won a salvo o f house cheers 
yesterday with a proposal for 
an atomic ultimatum to North Ko
rea. Ri-publican and Democrats 
alike whop|>ed it up when Benson 
said:

" I  propo.se that our commander- 
in-chief, the president, advise the 
commander of North Korean forces 
to withdraw in one week or North 
Korea will be subject to atomic 
attack.”

Sen. Owen Brewster, R., Me., 
told newsmen Truman should let 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur use the 
A-bomb "wherever he thinks It 
is needed.”

An immediate end to diplomatic 
relations with Soviet Russia and 
all her Communist satellites was 
proposed by Sen. Pat McCarren, 
D., Nev,

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson, D., 
Tex., told his collcaguss that 
''minimum national security" re
quires that all the armed lervicea 
be placed on a combat basis, en

actment o f industrial mobilisation 
leg elation and rgobituation o f 
National Guard and reserve units 
presently on a drill pay basis.

Dim Your Lights— Save A  L ife

Over-Eapoenre ‘ '
SPRINGFTELD, Vt. H U P )— It 

waa several days befo re George 
Newport Jr. fe lt like ai tting down 
again. He waa bending over a fawn 
in an orchard when mamma deer 
charged from the rear.

Ben Hamner it returning to! 
Temple today to be with Mrs. i 
Hamner, who is a patiant in ! 
Kings Daugter'i hospital in 'Tem
ple. Mrs. Hamner has been quite | 
sick, Mr. Hamner said, but was; 
improving and perhaps would be 
able to be dismissed Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson left 
today for Clinton, La., where they 
will visit their daughter, Mrs. Stan
ley Hake and Mr. Hake. .Mrs. 
Hake has been ill and expects to 
undergo an apiiendectomy .Mon
day, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will 
remain with her .several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones re
turned to their home here follow
ing a trip to Harrisonberg, Russ
ellville, Little Hock, and Melvin, 
.\rkansa.s., where they visited .Mr. 
Jones' nephew, the Rev. T. K. 
Rucker and family. They were ac
companied on the trip by Mr. Jon
es’ mother, Mrs. I^ee Humphres 
and -Mr. Humphres o f .Abilene and 
a nephew, .Milton Caraway o f De
Leon and their son, Lloyd Jones 
of Fort Worth.

BROWN’S SMORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

If health U pour problem, we invite jro« to no# na.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

A N N O U N C I N G
THE OPENING OF

LEWIS W OOD SHOP^
108 White Street

AcroM Street From Pat'i Radiator Shop
We

Repair Furniture Make Deer CSaslBft
Build Cabineti Make Window Screeng
Make Window Cosings Make Doer ScroMU y

A TRIAL IS ALL WE ASX

J. F. MCWILLIAMS 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Writing all kinds of insurance in good old line legal 
reserve stock companies, including one of the best 
Polio policies covering eight common disesaes of 
children and grown people. Let me tell you about it.

7. F. McWILUAMS 
305 Madero Ave. — Phone 237

Sabjaat Sa AsHaa af tha 
Dawairaria FHwary J

CXAXLXBH. g 
% DAWfOM ga

*4 CaadUale Pw

STATB
RBPIIB8ENTATIVX
107tk F la la ria l DUtricI 
Easllaad  aad ^ lla b a a
Solicit* your support — 

in return therefor promis
es to do hi*, best to make 

you a valuablo public 
servant. /

CHARLES H. DAWSON IS OPPOSED TO
A STATE SALES TAX — A STATE INCOME 

TAX — A STATE GROSS RECEIPTS TAX, and 
other unnecessary levies. Dawson is a friend of the 
old people and will fight any attempts to reduce or 
discontinue their pensions. He feels that economy in 
various state departments will provide necessary 
revenue to meet their obligations.

(Pol. AdT.)

O nc-0«y ffcppicc
Fla* Fraa Ealargaw aal

Bring Tow Kodak n ia  To

SHVLTX fTUOIO
EASTLAND

It's Spring Cleaning Time 
For Your Clothes Closet!

Now’s the time to empty out your closets to make 
room for your summer clothes. But before you 

store away your winter ctothes, have them clean
ed so they’ll be fresh as new next season. And 

here's a helpful hint—our garment storage bags 
will make storage safer.

COLLINS DRY CLEANERS
A  D^

I

FREE PICK-UP 
207 S.

ILIVERT SERVICE

Phone 47

Th« S*yl«lin* Dd Lwa« 2*Door S«dan

> -1 .• li
i' J

#
f  1 ' \’ f
-<»  ̂ j Drive home the facts!

VOTE FOR

C . C . STREET Drive home this facti Drive home this foctl

CANDIDATE FOR 
CONSTABLE 

PRECINCT NO. 1
Your vote and influence 

will be appreciated
(PoU Adv.)

It's Vocation Time

Vacationa, picnics, beach 

parties and week-end trips 

mean more and more 

clothes to be washed and 

ironed— more and more. 

The easy, inexpensive way 1 

is to call the Cisco Steam 

Laundry. Phone 60.

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON D O Y L E  
E A S T L A N D  

‘We AppreciaW Xmmr

'lOu T R ub Rihsi

> " 'V V f? IN G

First and Finest 
for thrills end thrift

Yes, Chevrolet brings you the 
finest combination of thrills and 
thrift . . . with its great new 
105-h p. Valvc-in-Hcad Engine* 
—most powerful engine in the 
entire low-price field—or its high
ly improved, more powerful 
standard Valvc-in-Head Engine.

First and Finest for 
all-round safety at lowest cesl

Only Chevrolet offers this five
fold protection: (1 ) Curved 
Windshield with Panoramic Visi
bility (2 ) Extra-strong Fisher 
L'nistccI Body (3 ) .Safety Plate 
Glass all around (4 ) Super-Safe 
Unitized Kncc-Action Ride, and 
(S j Certi-Sate Hydraulic Brakes!

First and Finest for 
styling and tomfort at lowest cost
Chevrolet’s exclusive Style-Star 
Bodies by Fisher provide extra- 
wide form-fitting scats-extra- 
gcncrous head, leg and elbow 
room—extra value in every de
tail o f styling and comfort in 
this longest and heaviest of all 
low-priccd cars!

Drivo homo fhls facti

(

Rrst and Finest for driving 
and riding ease at lowest cost

Only Chevrolet offers finest no
shift driving, with Powcrglide 
Autom atic Transmission and 
105-h.p. VaIvc-in-Head Engine* 
. . .  or finest standard driving. 
with highly improved standard 
E ngine and S ynch ro-M esh  
Transmission . . .  at lowest cost.

Its ride . . * its road-action . . .  its reliability will tell you 

Chevrolet is F I R S T . . . and Finest'. . . at Lowest Cost!

Come in—drivt a Chevrolet 
and you’ll know why it’s 
AMERICA'S BEST SELLER, 

AMERICA’S BEST BUYI

After all, the proof of a motor car 
is in the driving! That’s why we’re 
so eager to have you drive hom e the 

facts of Chevrolet superiority over 
all other cars in its field. And to do 
this in your own way and to your 
own complete suti.sfaction!

You'll have some real driving thrills!
*Comhinalion of PowergHde 
lOS-h.p. Engine optional on

-You’ll enjoy testing Chevrolet flcet- 
ncss and flexibility—its easy maneu
verability — its wonderful comfort, 
gliding-smcxrthncss, and all-round 
safety. And what’s more, you’ll learn 
by your own expicrience why more 
people buy Chevrolets than any 
other make of car. Come in—today!

' f  I

/4ut<»matic Trammissum and 
De Luxe modeb at extra cost.

k CHEVROLET

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
305 EAST MAIN

^ Soloo—CHEVROLET— Sorvieo
PHONE 44

. ->
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t-Like 
Ail Penrades 
Texas Today

By L'iiite<i I ’ren!)
A  WBrlim»-llke air pcnailed 

Texan today an the nhootiiiK wai 
in Korea presented Rrim evidence 
that the coIdjVar is gettinc hot.'

State select^Te service officials 
Ofdered induction centers readied 
at Amarillo, Dallas, E( Paso, 
-fc' i . ..... ............................

Your Vola and laflaaaca 
Appracialad

HARRY CRO W
CITIZENS CANDIDATE FOR 

COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 2

My Plalforro— Fair and Equal 
Dlatribntioa af all Money, Labor 

and Work.
Sabjact To Action of Damacralic 

Primary
(Pol. Adv.)

Houston and San Antonio.
Announcement that the Marine 

corps had removed all quota res
trictions was iimde hy the South
ern recruitiiiK division o f the 
-Marine corps at Dallas. A  spokes
man said men heretofore rejected 
for lack o f color iierception or 
dental irretcularities would now 
be reconsidered.

On the civil front, Braniff In
ternational Airways at Dallas an- 
nouced it is charterinK an undia- 
closed number o f airplanes to the 
Kovernmenl during the Korean 
crisis,

T. K. Braniff, president o f the 
airline, .said the four-engine craft 
will aid in the transportation of 
military personnel.

Texas independent oilmen said 
they were railing; a truce in their 
right against Korean oil imi>orts 
because o f the Korean war.

*'We make no concessions in 
principle,”  said B. L. Koree of 
Dallas, president o f the Texas in
dependent prorlucers and royalty 
owners association in a letter to 
11 major oil importing companies.

Koree 'said excessive imports

ROBERTSON
Radio & Applianc* Sarrice 

Phone 623 Eastland 
28 Olden

Located In Hamner 
Appliance Store

Cynss B. Frost Billy C. Frost 

Jack W. Frost • Cyrus B. Frost, Jr.

Frost and Frost
Announco ibo Ramoval of 

Tboir Low Officoo 
to

307-13 Exchange Building 
Eastland. Texas

T A X I
PHONE 83
CITY TAXI CO. 
Connellee Hotel

for the past year and a Iialf have 
injured the domestic economy. 
However, he said the American 
oil industry may be railed upon 
to do a job that will retjuire the 
mobilizution of the entire resources 
o f the industry.

‘ ‘Dis.sension cannot be tolerat
ed,” he said.

tiov. .Allen Shivers said he hoped 
this country will not use the atomic 
bomb, as suggested to Congress 
hy Rep. I.loyd Bentsen, Jr., of 
Mc.Allen. However, he said the 
United States should pour all men 
and materials nece.ssury to win 
the Korean conflict.

The five induction centers in 
Texas were ordered readied fo l
lowing; a conference between state 
selective officials and Fourth Ar
my officials at San Antonio.

No hint wa.s given as to when 
Texa.s’ share o f imluctees under 
th^ new draft law would have to 
report.

Hospitals Kept Busy

CHICAGO (L’ l* )— Patients were 
.idmitted to r .  S. hospitals dur
ing liM'.l at the rate o f one every 
l.!» seconds. The American Medi
al .A■'^ociation'» council on medi

cal education and hospitals also 
reported that a live baby was born 
in a hospital every 11.2 seconds.

MECOMD HAND 
BAROAitig

W « Bap, M l  and TraA* 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. ComoMfx*
M T

D B A D
V ^ A W B A L S  '

• U o - ^ i f i n e c l

Can CoUMt

BROWMWOOD
u M D B s u i a  o a

a vr m  u s r A a a t w m M r t m r / v e t f 'a M f M /

* € *  *

"LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES"

Willy- Willys Furniture Mart
W. E. BRASHIER 
EASTLAND

305-7 S. SEAMAN 
PHONE 585

W. a  SMITH 
TEXAS

Have you ever been kept awake at night, your nerves on 

edge from a noisy refrigerator? You can banish all fear of 
"refrigerator nerves" with a G A S  refrigerator. It is differ
ent from all others. It is permanently silent because it freezes 

with NO M OVING PARTS . . .  NO motor. . .  NO compres
sor . . .  NO shafts . . .  NO pistons. . .  NO valves to cause * 
wear, noise, and loss of efficiency.

For the besf in refrigeration that is dependable in ALL  

kinds of weather, get the one that STAYS SILENT. . .  LASTS 
LO N G ER. Buy the G es Refrigerator.

As little as $5.83 monthly for 1950 Serve! Gas Refrigerator

Willy-Willys Furniture Mart
or

L O N E  S t  A R . m G A S  C O M P A

- .V,
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LET'S GO  
FiSHIN'
Py Oaou* Dick

K*'i^-r:- to the Game, Fish ard 
r t ..mn'i^con indica'e m 

i ; . ii'.-d wa'tT hazard^ in Texa- 
fr*'ni th,‘ common u.,e of rubber 

fi raft.,.
Ai-i-.if.i iii; to the executive se- 

iTetiir; « f .  r:i! near trajredies 
have bc-en averted because the 
stai'iiani , e iapsible raft*, as we'l 
as "rd r.ary automobile and truck 
inner tubes became deflated in 
deep water.

1 ’'e Texa.-: situation was pointed 
up I y the recent new.« report from 
tiiwnd Junction, Colorado, about 
two navy officers drowning in 
( ottonwood latke when their rub-

,\ Stcphenville man paid a "tiff 
fill- for pursuing the old sport 
,if eatehing fi.sh with hit- hands.

Arre'tod by Warden O. W.
I'-ower?. o f San Saba, the nuin was 
a->e--ed $*vl covering fine and 

-t for grabbling.
In his report covering the in

fraction which occured in the
■ liorado Uiver. Itowers said the

man "had caught several catfish 
.ndcr r.-ck* with hi-- hare hands.

Tbi- primitive means o f catch
ing catf'sh became so popular and 
M-. deva.-.ating to spawning fish 
t>at the leglsloturis t»irred It 
years ago. The success of the 
snort Used to 'ure an occasional 
angler to hi- death, usually from 
getting into deep water after 
r-taking contact with a huge fish 
that proved unexpetedly fero
cious.

Southern Kr <!e-ia, Turkey an. 
Cubt supply much of the rhron*- 
-uxide u-ed in the colored glaies 
of cia> tile: for hath and kitchens.

Welcome To The
NORTH LAMAR

B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
306 N. Lamar Street

SUNDAY W ILL BE OUR FIRST SERX ICE IN 
O l’R NEW BUIURNU.

RF:V. TRUMAN WALKER, R-.stor

JOHN DORSinT, S. S. Supt.
SS. I l l a . m . —I'reachini: service 11 a.m.. S:00 p.m.

Everyone is invited to attend our services. Preach
ing that will bl.'Sr. or blister. Where the Bible is the 
nly text book No m.Kiernism or formalism, but 

Fre.dom Liberty. It does make a difference 
what you belieto.

Palace Theatre
Cisco, Texas

Phone 300 — Open Daily 5:45, Saturdays 1:45 
Admission 38c, Children 9c Cisco, Texas

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, JULY 13 - 14th

Mauceen 0 HARA Macdonald CAREY

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO & EASTLAND HIGHWAY—PHONE 1081 

Admission 38c — Children Under 12 Free 
BARGAIN N ITE EACH TUESDAY —  50c PER CAR

Show Starts At Sundown 
"The Best Shows Utxler The Stars"

Friday an dSaturday, July 14th and 15th 
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

THE SATURDAY EVENING POST STORY!

Plus "SHANGHAI GESTURE" with Gene Tierney 
Also Cartoon and Wire News

D I X I E  D R I V E - I N
On Highway 80— 2 Miles East of Eastland 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY. JULY 14th - 15th

hona.
nw:f uiiettnN iom nuini

Mm  Cartoon

CALENDAR

I
her raft lollapsi-d far from shore S A  Y  V

yafi'ty rxiHTts. have noted that Yx I I
most [lersons \-enturing into deep 
water on inflated automobile tire 
tubes, cannot swim and thus are 
ilplr.-s when the make.shift pre 

-erver loses its houyancy. The 
commercial variety o f rubberised 
raft are generally'considered sink- 
proof .-.nee they have se[ierate.l 
:;r compartments. I f  one eom- 
l artm. nt, Iwcomes ileflated, others 
usually k.-ep it afloat.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Pallas tl, Shreveport 4. 
Ileaumont tl, Fort Worth 0. 
Houston Oklahoma k'ity 5. 
Tulsa at San .\ntonio, pihI., 

lain.
EAST TEXAS LEAGUE

Kilgore I'.i, Bryan T.
Tyler 10, Henderson 9. 
Marshall ‘J'J, Paris t>. 
tiludewater .1, Longview 1.

BIG STATE LEAGUE 
Wichita Falls 2, Sherman-Den- 

son 1. tJO innings I 
tiainesville 1. Greenville 0. 
Waco at .\ustin, ppd., ram. 
Yfxiu'kana at Templ^, pp.l^ 

rain.
GULF COAST LEAGUE

Jacksonville 4, Port .Arthur 1. 
Galveston .', I-ake Charles 0. 
Crowley at I-ufkin, ppd., rain. 

WEST TEXAS-NEW  MEXICO 
LEAGUE

Pampa 7-9, -Abilene 3-7. 
Barger .Albuquerque 6. 
l.aniesu 7, Lubbock 4. 
Amarillo 11-10, Clovi- 0-5. 

RIO GRANDE V ALLE Y  LEAGUE 
Hrown.viiic 10, Corpus Chri.-ti

!.
Pel Bio 9, Harlingen 8. 
.McAllen 10. Laredo 3.

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
Ocl. .sa i, Boswell 1.
San Angelo 9, Ballinger 1.
Big Spring 3-7, Midland 0-3.
Swt water 10. Vernon S.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Detroit .V, Washington 2. 
Cleveland at New York, ppd., 

’■ain.
Ho. t̂on k. Chicago 7.
St. laiui.s at Philadelphia, ppd..

t am
N ATIO N AL LEAGUE

Chicago Brooklyn 4. 
Ph'iailelphia 3, ,St. Isouis 2. 

Cinc.nnati 7. Po.-ton 3.
New York at I'ittsburgh. ppd.. 

ram.

CO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
SwTiua R— Ul>-S»BpUas

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. la i ia r  Sl  
Td . «3B EastUad

FL Worth 
Livestock
Cattle 500. Steady. laiad 1164 

lb medium and good steers 2h..50, 
few lots common and medium 
-tecrx 24.IIO-27..5II. Beef covvs 19. 
.5O-22..’>0, canners ami cutters 14.- 
iU«19.5u. Sausag:' bulls 17..’VO-

24.76. Load al>out 650 lb- feedet 
jearlings good grade 28..50. Other 
Stockers searce.

Calves 200. Steady. E'ew good 
and choice slaughter calves 26.00- 
29.50, cull, common and medium 
grades 17.00-25.50. .Stockers scarce

Hogs 1.50. Steady to 25 lower on 
butcher hogs, and sows. Feeder 
pigs scarce, ^eady. Ghod and 
choice barrows and gilts averag 
ing 185-265 B>s. mostly 24.00,

good and choice 160-180 lbs. 22.- 
60-24.00. Heavyweights scarce. 
Sows mostly 17.00 20.00. Feeder 
pigs 20.00 down.

Sheep 150. About steady, most 
classes poorly tested. Medium 
grade slaughter spring lambs 25., 
00. Medium and good feeder lambs 
19.00-23.00. Medium grade feed
er yearlings 18.00. Cull and com
mon ewes 10.50.

L Y R I C
AW mmw A H  THiAm _  
Friday and Saturday 

Rex Allen as 
The Ariiona Cowboy

Guy Quinn, Sr., o f Eastland is 
a medical patient in the West 
Texas Hospital.

M A J E S T I C
SW I N M I l l A I I  t WI At H

B13SE n i i M i i n m
Friday and Saturday 

Gordon MacRac in 
RETURN OF THE 
FRONTIERSMAN

Dim Your Lights— Sava A  Lifa

?rfore you need a psrisrope —

i.«f os repfoto that
cfiico/ertd windshield witi I

l  O  F SAFETY PLATE G IA S ! 1

Avoid ibo ftiboo/Ant** aa«l 
dao^er of dnvinf with 
•rared ghaa la yoor «»iod* 
abicld aad wio>iowa. I„et ua 
ropUoa It with rUarer« aafer 
Libbey • Owm» • Ford Safety 
i ’iaia GUaa. Yoa caa couot o«a 
aa for quick aervico and a 
qaality )ob by aaperbcuced

s c o n s
Body Works
108 S. MnlbMTT 

PboM 8508

i  GUV3 CHAi?ACttR IS LIKE 
A LIGHT RtrLECTOR- 1^ 

SHINES T H ’ Y
b rig h te st^
W HEN I f "3 X fPI 

P O L IS H E D

Keep in .step with the 
times! Y'ou never have to 
wait for a sale at GRUMES 
BROS. IH farm mach
inery moves so fast that 
we sell the finest at low
est profit margins.

GP/MES  
|j| BROS.
■■■  iA S TcA ^D

B,..y.R.S..iS A n n u a l

ALL WOOL BLANKET

^ Guaranteed First Quality 
*  72x84 Inch Size

^ 5 . 7 7
for o limited time only

5 0 c
I

Holds Your Choice 
Until Oetobes l%tb

4-inch royon sotin binding 
3-pound all new virgin wool 
7 smart colors to choose from 
Quality, warmth - thrift priced

Prepare nou' for winter weather . . .  let us reserve several of 

these handsome 100'‘J wool blankets for you. You’ll save 97c 
on everyone you buy. Their soft,^strongly woven, fluffy wool nap will 

add to your bedroom beauty. Choose from these beautiful colors; rose 
dust, blue, green, hunter-green, yellow, flamings red.

Part Wool
BLANKET

72 X 84 In. 
3 3  4 pounds 5.98
257o wool, 75% long fiber cotton. 
Actually 168 inches long. Double 
to make a pair: Rose, blue, green 
plaid. Only 50c down

100% Wool
BLANKET

72 X 90 in. 

3 1 /2  pounds. 8.95
downy, soft oll-wooL Guaranteed 
against moth damage for 5 years. 
Extra long, 6" binding, white, 
postels. Only 50c down.

Part W ool 
Double Blankets

70 X 80 in. she— Full 3 lb. Weight 
Guaranteed First Quality 
HIGH VALUE — LOW  PRICE

3 . 4 9
Only 50c Down

O  Rich plaid patterns 

O  3-inch sateen binding 

O  Full double-bed size

e  Strong, warm, serviceable , ^ ,

Warm combination of wool and 95^r strong cotton. Both sides 

evenly napped. For service, beauty and economy, choose this big 

long-wearing blanket with big block patterns in ro.se, blue or green.

Novelty

B LA N K H
70 X 80 In. 

Jacquard 3.A9
designed nov^ty bordered blank
e t Is 2 0 7 . rayon and 807» cotton. 
Buy for use now or later. Only 
50c dowiL

White Sheet
72 X 95 is.

BLANKET

^ 1 . 7 9
OnlySOcDown— Only SOc Down — Only 50c Down — Only 50c Down — Only 50c Down
B J U R R S  Open a Time Payment

Account at Burr*sA B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E
i lB i

,^j cj g3ed t o j. 4̂ 1


